
“Under 35” Club 
 

° Inquire at the regular meetings of the Aerie/Auxiliary to see if there is interest in starting an “Under 35” Club.   
° Form a committee to promote the “Under 35” Club and recruit new members.   
° Contact your local Bulletin Editor to spread the word about the possibility of a new Club-within-a-Club.   
° The committee should promote the “Under 35” club to friends and family members.   
° If they participate in various activities such as a volleyball or softball leagues, etc., inform their teammates of the advantages of 

being an Eagle and formation of the “Under 35” club.   
° Plan a meeting to discuss candidates for officers and activities the potential members may be interested in participating in.   
° Once you have a sufficient amount of members hold an election. 

 
Benefits 
 

° You must be a member of an Aerie/Auxiliary to join which means a stronger membership enrollment 
° Enrichment of the clubs with young and enthusiastic members. 

 
Rules 
 

° Members must be between the ages of 21 and 35 to join. 
° Single persons as well as married couples are welcome. 
° Meetings are to be held once a month in the Eagle buildings. 
° Members will elect their own Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer. 
° An entertainment committee should be voted on consisting of a chairman and four people (men and women). 

 
Application to “Under 35” Club 
 
I herby apply for membership in the “Under 35” Club.  I am a member of Aerie/Auxiliary #________, and if accepted, agree to abide by its 
rules.  I understand that the admission fee is $__________________per year. 
 
Name________________________________________________________________________________Age_________________ 
 
Addres___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip_________________________________________________Phone Number______________________________ 
 
Applicants Signature________________________________________________________Date___________________________ 
 
“Under 35” Club Activities 
 
We want to know: 
 
What sports would you participate in?    What recreational activities would you participate in? 
 
 
( ) Baseball  ( ) Kickball 
( ) Basketball  ( ) Volleyball 
( ) Bowling  ( ) Racquet Ball  
( ) Football  ( ) Other  
( ) Golf 
 

( ) Camping  ( ) Picnics 
( ) Trips to the Beach ( ) Fishing 
( ) Hiking   ( ) Bicycle Riding 
( ) Gambling  ( ) Cookouts 
( ) Darts   ( ) Billiards 
( ) Other 


